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This paper has enlisted 
with the government in the 
cause of America for the 
period of the war..............

WHAT YOU SAY.
Whnt result from what you say la 

ijo. ■ important than what you mean 
I what you say, says Chicago News. 
Thus in everyday language may be ex
pressed the theory on which the United 
States department of justice bases Its 
claim that more rigorous federal 
statutes are necessary in order that 
propaganda injurious to the conduct 
of the war may be successfully com
bated. A memorandum of the depart
ment says: “All questions of motive 
should be most carefully excluded from 
those provisions of the statute under 
which the more subtle, dangerous and 
effective types of antiwar propaganda 
will have to be fought.” It is pointed 
out that the practice of courts in the 
Interpretation of war statutes is to in
struct juries “to be careful and not mix 
motive with intent.” This is clear. It 
means putting acts of the civilian pop
ulation on practically the same basis 
as acts of the military, when those acts 
bear upon the success or Injury of the 
conduct of the war. The sleeping sen
try is seldom—almost never—guilty of 
Intent to help the enemy kill his soldier 
comrades. And there are civilians 
thoroughly sincere In their affection 
for America and possessed of profound 
hatred for Prussianlsm who let their 
tongues wag. who prattle and proclaim 
things helpful to the enemy. The rea
soning of the department of Justice Is 
that the one who is unintentionally 
pro-German must be held responsible 
without relation to motive, precisely 
as the army holds responsible the sen
try who did not mean to go to sleep on 
duty.

"CAREERS FOR OIRLS."
Already It sounds old-fashlonetl to 

refer to “carvers for girl»." since vir
tually all careers are now for girls. 
Instead of the quest being f'r Jobs, 
the Jobs are looking for the girls, says 
Kansas City Star. A potash produc
ing company hits been hunting high 
and low for a woman competent to test 
the daily output, weighing and other
wise computing the quality. Salaries 
in the new fields of work are generally 
higher than those in the old. The 
dressmaker, schoolteacher, stenogra
pher, newspaper woman, saleswoman, 
waitress, and garment milker are not 
receiving much more than they did five 
years ago Even the woman lawyer 
and the woman doctor may not find 
themselves prepared to raise their fees 
materially, but the munitions worker, 
the electrician, all workers in indus
trial plants are paid the same salaries 
men formerly were paid. It Is an era 
of prosperity for women and the old 
reasons why girls leave home do not 
compare with the new war reasons. 
“The pathetic part of It is," said a 
Kansas City man the other day. “that 
they never will go back home again— 
to stay. What is to become of the 
homes! Wil! there be Any! And yet 
I cannot blame the women. They had 
the worst of It. It has been a man’s 
world. Now I very much fear it is 
going to be a woman's world.”

been 
then, 
came 
back.

The peasants In Russia will probably 
never lose the land. Frederic C. Howe 
writes in New Republic. For tn ev
ery country in Europe In which the 
land has been distributed, distribution 
has remained intact. The French rev
olution distributed the land among the 
French peasants. There have 
monarchies and reactions since 
The Bourbons nnd Napoleon 
back. But the land never went
And the essentia! democracy of France 
has never changed from a democracy 
of peasant owners. The same Is true 
of Holland. Switzerland and Denmark. 
Once destroyed, feudalism cannot come 
back. And when destroyed, the feudal 
classes lose their political power be
cause their economic power Is- gone. 
The only aristocracies In Europe that 
exercise any material Influence in the 
politics of their states are those aris
tocracies that have clnng to th<-'r ’’ 
feudalestates, 'ad weir
!y expect th ’ iu Rus
sia.

The German foreign minister In his 
rqjent speech, shifted the blame for 
the beginning of the war from England 
back to Russia, the original goat. 
Hymns of hate were dropped long ago. 
so the Huns must have concluded that 
policy is not a paying one. and that 
there is no use in irritating more than 
is possible an enemy who will have

“America, the melting pot”—much 
had been written about that pot, and 
then the war. And when the war 
came we found our admirable pot not
so admirable; somehow or other the a great deal to say about peace terms 
crucible had failed to work.
It the fault wholly of the newcomer 
from Europe. Largely It was the fault 
of those whose fathers had fought to 
preserve the Union and whose fore
fathers had fought to establish It, says 
Washington Herald. The pot was 
here all right, but those who for gen
erations had boasted themselves Amer
icans had failed to build a fire under 
it Instead they had bullded each his 
own selfish fire. Love of the common 
country, the cherishing and developing 
of the principles and ideas for which 
historically America stands, were out 
of fashion. What could the newcom
er learn of our Ideals when we our
selves had forgotten them?

Nor was when the time for making peace comes 
Russia being down and out, more or 
less laid upon her will not mntter, and 
such a little matter as consistency and 
truth never did trouble Teutonic 
psychology.

There Is a pathetic note of human In
terest In the Information that only 
wives, mothers and sisters of soldiers 
are making gas masks for the Amer
ican army. This precaution of love 
In the work has made the entrance of 
treachery In the slightest degree hu
manly Impossible.

A lady writes that men are taking en
tirely too keen an Interest in feminine 

j wearing apparel. We think so, too; 
but so long as ladies wear the kindMajor Bishop, the Canadian aviator, 

has been appointed (<• the admfnistra- | of clothes that are In fashion now it is 
tlve air board in London. When he 
left the front and received his Victoria 
cross some months ago, after shooting 
down nearly fifty German planes and 
two balloons, it was supposed that his 
days as a fighting aviator at the front 
were over; but he went to France 
again as the commander of a new Brit
ish squadron and Is reported to have 
added to his string of victories. Major 
Bishop won distinction by his combina
tion of bravery with coo! caution. His 
victories were due not to reckless risk, 
but to painstaking intelligence. He 
has now reached the highest post at
tainable by a British war aviator.

simply Impossible to keep masculine 
attention diverted.

Even the man who regards himself a 
fool can order two tons of coal to his 
residence today and have far more 
sense than some highbrow who thinks 
it is unnecessary to lay in the fuel sup
ply before Thanksgiving day.

Being too old. too fat, too thin, too 
tall or too short for the army is no 
excuse for a man not serving his coun
try these days. The farm offers plen
ty of opportunities for real service.
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MOW TO
SWEET CORN
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Successful home canning of sweet 
corn depends upon careful selection of 
tender, juicy corn In the tnllk stage. 
Corn for cunning should never stand 
longer than a fYw niluutes after being 
taken from the stalk. Corn which Is 
past the tn'lky stage or is stalo la very 
difficult to cun.

Remove husk and silk. Blanch on 
the cob by dipping Into boiling witter 
from one to throe minutes or until 
milk is set. Have dean hands, and nil 
utensils scalded. Cut corp off the cob. 
Pack Immediately Into previously boil
ed Jars to within one Inch of the top, 
but do not puck too lightly. Add sea
soning (one-third level teaspoonful salt 
nnd two-thlrds teusp<M>nful 
each pint of corn, and fill 
dear hot water. l'addle 
liquor to penetrate to the
th<i Jar and to remove ull air bubbles. 
Partially seal Jars.

Proceaslng with steam under pn's- 
sure is recommended. Pna-oss pint 
Jars lki hours nt 15 pounds pressure. 
Sen! imtmsllutely. ciad as rapidly ns 
possible, but do so In a place free from 
drafts. Do not put Into cold water, as 
the Jars will crack. When cold test 
for leaks and store In n cool, dark, dry
place.

If the Intermittent process Is used, 
boll pint Jars llj hours the first day 
and one hour on the second and third 
days. Ds>sen covers before each stile 
s<spient boiling, and seal completely 
after boiling. Cool, test for leaks, and 
store.

If the single-period continuous boil
ing process Is employed, boll for at 
least three hours. Seal, cool, teat for 
leaks, and store.

Take every precaution to have good 
rubber nnd absolutely tight Jars. Test 
for leaks each time Jars become cold 
nnd ngnln 24 hours after processing. 
All Jara showing slightest sign 
must be refitted with rubber 
processed.

Usually a better-flnvored 
corn product can be obtained by drying 
the corn instead of canning It.—United 
States Department of Agriculture.

Church Directory
I ngllsh Lutheran Church

Service* at the Kenworthy Chaiwl at 
7 p. m. Sunday A cordial aaleoma 
to all. Rev. F. J. Kppllng, Pastor.

Lents M. B. Church.
Sunday ■rhool *i«t a m Prvachlng iik» |

• • Hll'le Stu.lx « .!«•» • i- p ni bpiki'tlh
1.ragiif •:*) p. ut. Frvauhing 7:A) p in Frayar 
merlin* Thurwiav evening at 7:|O. t'ornrr 
Mth Htrrat an«l Mth Avvnuv, F 
Faator. Rrthlcnrr tsTtta Mnl afreet.

Millard Avenue Preabv Ccrian
lu a m. Sabbath Hchool. li a. m 

worahip. T:w p. tn. Y. I’. S. C. K, 
Kvrnln* worship, 
week »r tv leu 
practice Rcv.Wm H. Amo». ra«tor.

St Peter*» Catholic Church.
Bundaysa. m. Low Mass 10:3 

HI*h*Masa. irisna. m. Sunday FehooL 
choir rehearsal W«rk days: Maas at l:0u a

St. Paula Fpbcopal Church.
One block aoutb ol Woodmere station 

Holy Communion the first Huuday of each 
month a( s.DO a. m No other servlcra that 
day Every o’her Bunday the regular servlets 
will tn* *s U'Ua« Evening prayer and sermon 
at 4 4> p. ni. Monday A*hoot inert* al S:00 
p, iu. J K Ulover. Rupt., J. (Hover, See, 
Rev O. \v. Taylor. Rector.

Seventh Day Adventist Church.
10 a. in. Saturday Sabbath RcImm»L II a. m. 

Fntunlsv ¡>rvavhlng. 7:» p. m. W< dnrs«lay, 
Prayer meeting. 7:4A p. m. Suuday preaching

M Jaipur,

Church. 
Morning 

7 to p. nt.
7:90 p. m. Wedneeday. mid

7:W p. m. Thursday, choir

11 M
U),

Somebody says rats will not stay in 
a room where mosquitoes are. AVell, 
mosquitoes won’t stay in a room where 
bats are and bats won't stay where rats 
are, so what are we going to do about 
It!

"Why does a woman get off a street 
car backward!” asks Indlannpolfs 
News. We pass—unless perhaps be
cause she wants to get in touch with 
the ambulance chaser.

Experts say that the American gas 
mask will work, no matter what kind 
of gas the Germans turn loose. When 
the propagandists hear this, they may 
well despair.

Coffin making is defined in England 
as a 
same 
habit

nonessentlal Industry. All the 
the people can’t be cured of the 
of dying In a generation or two.

An express company is said to have 
ordered Its employees not to carry 
trunks downstairs. Our experience 
has been that they merely rolled them 
down.

The spirit of thrift acquired during 
the war Is going to become a habit 
with the American people that will 
last Into generations to come.

A British airplane Is said to have 
remained In the air for two hours af
ter Its occupant had been killed. Even 
the dead Britons refuse to surrender.

Don't spend all your time talking 
about swatting the Hun “over there”— 
nse tip a portion each day battling with 
the bugs In your war garden.

King George annonnoces that he Is 
not having any new clothes made this 
tutnmer. This gives ns some distin
guished company.

The Germans have used five differ
ent varieties of poison gas against the 
illled troops—six. If you count propa
ganda.

It might be a good idea to dlsgulm 
the allied hospitals as trenches In or- 

j ler to distract the German fire.

l.ent» IA angelical Church
i Hermon br th* paatur. Il a m *ii«1 Ttiftp m.
I Hun«lay Hvhuul *»;♦& » in , II K. >4 b«u»rman, 
i Mupvrinlvntleni Y F \ p m , l atil
[ Bradford. President. I’ravor Thur«
«lay »hU I». in A ctirdlal «wtlooiuc to all 
N Mhupp, rotor.

f ifth Church of Chrlat, Sclrntiat
Fifth Church of Chrlat, !*«ivntl»t, of port 

land, Or» , 4*M>Jnd «trv« 1
Horviera Munday II » in Sunday Mvhooi SUW 

anti li h tn Wvdn«aday •venina te»titnunlal 
Mvetln* S.-UO.

I onts Baptist Church.
Lord's Day, Bible Mrhuol, V:4f< a. tn. Morning 

«oruhi|.. h « tn il Y *» V . a an p m. 
Kvetilng worship 7 *> p nt A cordial wvl 
come to theae saviors. K A. Sitilih, Pastor

Lents I rienda Church.
9!4& a. tn llltsl«« School, Barker,

Nu|H<rlnlriul0iM lituo a tn. Preaching ser 
vice rtrjTi ¡i in Christian JKtiileav«»r. 7:*> 
p. nt Preaching tervlce. a 00 p. tn. Thursday, 
nil«l week prayer meeting A cordial welcome 
to all th» services. Misa Luraha Terrell, Pastor

Laurel wood M. L Church
a. in Sunday BrhooL 11 :<M> a. m. preach 

tna IS:«» p. in. class meeting. *:<Cp m 
Junior U»ague. p in Epworth League.
7 to p m 
•Vanins, 
I'aator.

preat-ltlns iciv p, m Thurxlay 
prayer vervtee Or <1 It Carlos,

Reformed Church.
Corn*» WotHtBUH-k Av«., an.l >7thSt. 

w u. IJvnksriniier.ppaztor 
10«. in Morntag*Wor«bl|». Il * m. y. I* 
st ? UK* t> lu Cstevlu'IU'sl ClaM Hsl ir.izv 
« 00* ni

l.aurslwood Congregational Churvh.
Cornerat. and 4Mb Ave K I. Pastor. 

Mr« John J H*ail«*k«r Similar neh.ml. Io on 
a. in 1‘reai-hlns eorvltw. ll.nu a. tn. No 
evenlus earvloe el prêtent Mr Arthur W
I'ratton. Hu|wrlnieu<loitt sondar School
Inlertnedlale chrlellau Endeavor. »Siu |> m 
I'rayer myelins Thureilay orvuiny at so» In 
the church cot tase.

R«v.
Sunday SchiHil

•
al

I ree Methodist Church.
Suttdyy drhool, Iron p. m. rrvacklny a i> m 

each week. Prayer mealing. Wadneaday al 
7»i pm. AU ar» cordially Invited lo attend 
lheae •ervleci. Rev. Mary llllllv factor.

Kern Park Christian Church.
Corner SMb Mt .and mill Ave . a K Morning 

wrvicea: Sunday School io and preaching II. 
Krening eervleee: Endeavor 7 and preaehlni 
at s o'clock. Prayer meeting and teacher 
training Tltunday rtvnins al » oclock. A cor 
dial welcome to all. ltev, K A Moon, Putor

Ariel* Baptist Church.
Stift a. m Bible School. II a. ui. Preaching 

•ervice 7:»o p. in Kvriilng services »:lß 
p. m. H Y P. (’ (Senior an-l hilvrme«1laei »'Oi 
p ni Wriliitatlay Frayer lurrtlng Kvcrybu«1y 
welcome t«» all of Ihrs«* «*-r\l«-< s Hrv W.<«arnet 
HatulleV, Pastor, 4SI II Ave

Anabel Presbyterian Church.
(’ornrr of MthM trect and i»th Ave M K 

Sabbath Service». I’rr«« hlngjll am and 7 .»» 
p. in Sunday School, 9:4b a. m Chrialiati 
Kndeavor: Hen lor, R.90 p tn Junior, 4 p to 
Thursday Prayer Meding, 7 K* Tuaaday. 
Dre heat ra Prart l<*r. 7 uu> p, in The Faslor 1» 
alwaya ready to «'<11 on th»’ Birk and router 
with tboae who desire ■pirllual help John F 
Nelaoti, Paatur Residence, V*JS87lhAve H K 
Phone Tabor l*b*
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OWTO
ASPARAGUS

A FULL LINE OF

STEWART

PRODUCTS

This is a war of peoples as well as of 
nations, and each individual has a place 
and a duty

Asparagus for canning must ba 
fresh and tender. This is of the great
est Importance. Select tips of uniform 
size am! maturity and wash them. Cut 
In right length for cans, scrape off 
tough outer skin, and tie In bundles. 
Blanch by immersing the lower ends 
part way In boiling water for two min
utes. Then Immerse the entire tips 
for one to two minutes longer. Plunge 
Into a cold salt-water bath (one table
spoonful salt to one quart witter). 
Drain and pack neatly, tips up. Fill 
jars with hot brim- (four ounces of 
salt to one gallon of water) and par
tially seal jars.

Processing with steam under pres
sure is recommended. Process pint 
Jars 30 minutes at 15 pounds pres
sure. Seal Immediately, cool, and test 
for leaks, and store in a cool, dark, 
dry place.

If the Intermittent boiling process Is 
used, process In the hot-water bath for 
one hour on each of three successive 
days. Dineen the covers before each 
subsequent boiling, and seal tightly 
after each boiling. Cool, test for leaks 
and store.

If the one-period, continuous boil
ing process Is employed, boll for nt 
least three hours. Beal, cool, test and 
store.—United States Department of 
Agriculture.
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OWTO
RHUBARB

Because of Its extreme acidity, rhu
barb can be canned safely without 
boiling (processing). Rhubarb should 
not be canned In ordinary metal or In 
Jars with ordinary metal tops. Only 
glass or cans specially enameled Inside 

I muy be used.
Select young, tender rhubarb nnd 

cut either into two-lnch pieces or Into 
I lengths to lit the Jar when placed ver
tically. Pack In sterilized Jars in ver- 

' tlcal rows. Cover with fresh cold wa
ter and allow Jara to stand ten min
utes. Drain off the water and ngnln 
fill to overflowing with fresh cold wa
ter. Use cleansed rubber, put on glnsa 
cap nnd clamp at once. In the fur 
South rhubarb should be boiled (pro 
ces*ed) In a hot-water bath (pinta ten 
minutes, quarts 20 minutes) at bull
ing.

Since rhubarb contains much water, 
a better and more economical product 

[could be secured by canning rhubarb 
Hance. Cut the rhubnrh Into one-inch 
lengths and steam until tender. For 
each quart of sauce add half n cupful 
of sugar. Puck hot In sterilized Jars. 
Partially seal. Holl (process) quarts 

[ for ten minutes. When Jars are cold, 
test for leaks Store In a cool, dark, 
dry place.—United States Department 
of Agriculture.

ALIENS
There are enemy aliens and there are 
native aliens. The American who does 
not do his part toward winning the war, 
who neither fights nor works nor lends 
for victory is as much an alien to Amer
ica's purposes and America’s cause as 
the rankest Prussian interned in this 
country

MULTNOMAH STATE BANK
l.ents Station Portland. Ore

dUuwib Warning Signal
MOTOR* DI* tV IN V •

Not a weak-voiced little buzzer, but a 
signal driven by a real electric motor. 
The slightest touch on the big push 
button producing r. sharp, penetrating 
warning blast that penetrates all other 
street noisesand MAKES THEM PAY 
ATTENTION. It opens the way and 
prevents more accidents than any other 
warning signal in the world. Thou
sands are being installed daily. Made 
to stand up under the hardest service. 
Install this real warning signal on your 
car today. Thirty days’ trial; money 
back if not thoroughly satisfied.

Stewart Auto Guaid, régulai $9.75, 

for Foid Cars, . $ 8.25
Stewart Searchlights

Stewart Speedometers, to fit all Ford
• • 5.50

Cais, Special - 

Stewart Vacuum Tanks

■ 13.00

10.00
Stewart Electric Warning Signals 

Stewart Hand Warning Signals 

Stewart Spark Plugs, each . .

Stewart Lens, pair - . -

6.00

3.50

1.00

2.00

Lents Garage
AXEL KILDAHL, Piop.

3429 8919 Foster Road


